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F
irst of all, I would like to welcome 

and thank you for visiting SNIEC 

today. If you are a regular visitor of 

our state-of-the-art exhibition ven-

ue, then you may have noticed the changes 

SNIEC has been through in the last few years. 

We have invested heavily in order to cre-

ate a better experience for all of our guests. 

Free WiFi, improved services and new F&B 

outlets are just a few examples. If you are 

here for the first time, please rest assured 

that the whole SNIEC team will make your 

stay as efficient and enjoyable as possible. 

Besides the excellent service on-site, we 

would also like to draw your attention to 

the environment around SNIEC’s neigh-

borhood. There are two five-star hotels, 

shopping centres, two metro lines (2 and 

7) within a short three-minute walk, while 

the high-speed Maglev train can take you 

to Pudong International Airport in about 

8 minutes. Finally, and this is surely the 

main reason for your visit today, you will 

find more than 100 top global trade shows 

every year in SNIEC. On behalf of the SNIEC 

team, I wish you a pleasant stay.

Michael Kruppe, 
General Manager of Shanghai New 
International Expo Centre (SNIEC)

A welcome message from SNIEC 

A WINDOW INTO FUTURE

INDUSTRIAL TRENDS



By YUAN SHENGGAO

T
he 14th Shanghai Internation-

al Automotive Manufacturing 

Technology & Material Show, 

or AMTS 2018, is taking place 

at the Shanghai New Interna-

tional Expo Centre from July 4 to 7. 

The show, a world-leading exhibition for 

automotive materials, design, technology 

and equipment, quality and assembly, and 

engineering and service 

technologies, made its 

debut in 2004. Over the 

past 14 years since then, 

it has seen major growth 

in terms of exhibitors 

and visitors taking part, 

as well as the size of the 

exhibition area.

The event is now an 

important platform 

for industry players to 

exchange ideas and dem-

onstrate the latest prod-

ucts and services, and 

it has provided a major 

boost to the promotion 

and development of auto-

motive manufacturing 

machinery technologies.

Engineers and deci-

sion-makers of well-

known automotive man-

ufacturers and tier 1 and tier 2 suppliers 

from China and countries across the world 

will gather at AMTS 2018, which is expected 

to attract 80,000 professionals and some 600 

exhibitors, according to the expo organizers.

The expo organizer, Shanghai Forever 

Exhibition Co Ltd, is launching several new 

segments this year that demonstrate a deep 

understanding of real market needs. For 

instance, AL Engineering Zone and Carbon 

Fiber Engineering Zone will present inno-

vative applications of aluminum materials 

in automobiles.

We talked with Tom Zhou, general man-

ager of Shanghai Forever Exhibition Co Ltd, 

about the significance and impact of the 

event.

Q: What are some of the highlights of 
this year’s Shanghai International Auto-
motive Manufacturing Technology & 
Material Show?

A: The AMTS 2018 is presented under 

the banner of “Future Now”. It is a one-

stop platform to demonstrate the latest 

applications and technologies in areas 

such as car body stamping, joining and 

welding engineering, powertrain machine 

engineering, assembly and testing, auto-

mobile material and design, development 

and trail production, quality control and 

core parts processing. The newly launched 

Future Development Zone, situated in the 

W5 pavilion, will provide visitors insight 

into future auto development technolo-

gies, such as augmented reality and virtu-

al reality, and new energy vehicle quality 

control and testing.

In addition, we have many great support-

ing programs to give exhibitors and visitors 

more information about the auto manufac-

turing industry.

Q: Given the show’s 
theme, can you offer 
more details about 
zones that focus on dis-
playing applications 
for the auto industry’s 
future?

A: The Welding and Car 

Body Joining Engineering 

Zone mainly demonstrates 

applications of new mate-

rials such as aluminum 

and carbon fibers in the 

vehicle welding sector.

The Car Testing Zone, 

jointly presented by Jap-

anese companies such as 

Denkei, will promote Chi-

na’s new energy vehicle 

industry development by 

displaying more reliable 

testing technologies and equipment.

The Automotive Electronics Production 

Line Demonstration Zone and TechShow 

Zone will also be important highlights at 

AMTS 2018. They will exhibit some amaz-

ing automobile engineering, for instance, 

unmanned driving, AR/VR, 3D printing, arti-

ficial intelligence, wireless internet, Industry 

4.0, ergonomics and wireless charging. 

Q: Can you give us some examples of 
AMTS 2018 exhibitors please? 

A: The AMTS 2018 has attracted more 

than 600 exhibitors, from both domes-

tic cities and abroad. Leading companies, 

such as Liebherr, one of the world’s larg-

est manufacturers of construction machin-

ery, German manufacturing giant Siemens, 

robot makers KUKA Systems and Fanuc, 

and industrial equipment manufacturer 

Atlas Copco, will be taking part.

Q: What significant benefits do exhibi-
tors and visitors receive by attending the 
annual exhibition?

A: AMTS has been positioned as a platform 

for businesses to source integrated core tech-

nologies. Exhibitors can use this one-stop 

platform, which combines exhibition, con-

ference and relevant services under one 
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Tom Zhou, general manager 
of Shanghai Forever Exhibition 
Co Ltd.

In a move to further 

increase the service level 

and better deliver value to 

customers, Shanghai New 

International Expo Cen-

tre (SNIEC) launched the 

bilingual SNIEC Tradeshow 

Express in partnership with 

China Daily in 2015.

As one of the most attrac-

tive venues in the world, 

SNIEC has been working to 

provide a global platform for 

exhibitions and event activi-

ties in the fast-growing Asia-

Pacific market. 

The SNIEC Tradeshow 

Express allows people to 

keep up with the latest 

news and information at 

the SNIEC. In addition to 

previews of upcoming sig-

nificant exhibitions and 

highlights, it also provides 

readers with a deep insight 

into the industry, including 

important trends and hot 

issues.
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AMTS 2018: A 

WORLD-CLASS 

INDUSTRY 

GATHERING 
Questions and answers with the general manager of 

Shanghai Forever Exhibition Co Ltd, which is organizing the 

Automotive Manufacturing Technology & Material Show.

roof, to demonstrate their latest tech-

nologies and understanding of market 

demand. The annual AMTS, having been 

held in China for more than 10 years, offers 

exhibitors and visitors a chance to commu-

nicate face-to-face with a total of 80,000 

technology personnel and decision-makers 

in the auto manufacturing industry.

Professional audiences can learn about 

the latest technologies, products and 

applications in the most effective man-

ner through this platform. The parallel 

events such as technical forums and busi-

ness matching activities allow all relevant 

parties, including industrial experts and 
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suppliers, to deepen communications and  

have more partnership opportunities.

Q: The automotive industry is expe-
riencing dynamic change. How does 
Shanghai Forever Exhibition Co ensure 
that it provides the latest information to 
exhibitors and visitors?

A: All staff members in Shanghai Forev-

er Exhibition Co spare no effort in learning 

the latest information to catch up with rapid 

changes in the vehicle manufacturing indus-

try. Every year, our core project management 

members have to travel throughout China 

and abroad to learn from similar exhibitions. 

We also conduct market surveys, arrange vis-

its to core exhibitors and communicate with 

management members in leading corporate 

visitors, including complete vehicle produc-

ers and components makers, to learn the lat-

est development trends in the automotive 

industry.

Q: Will  you introduce supporting pro-
grams for the AMTS 2018?

A: More than 50 technical forums, sev-

en business parties and banquets will be 

held during the AMTS 2018.

Those supporting programs will address 

topics across a wide range of fields, such 

as vehicle body engineering, powertrain 

development, machine engineering, new 

energy vehicles, future vehicle develop-

ment, component manufacturing and 

assembly engineering. The exhibition 

focuses on demonstrating lightweight 

technologies, future vehicle development 

technologies, automobile electronics, pro-

duction line logistics, smart assembly and 

the smart manufacturing factory; it will be 

a grand gathering for global manufactur-

ing experts to share their latest findings, 

products and applications. It will also be 

a platform for global professionals to dis-

cuss the development orientation of smart 

innovation in China’s auto industry.

Q: Can you provide more information 
about the AMTS 2018 online exhibition?

A: The online exhibition is a platform for 

businesses to demonstrate products before, 

during and after the event. Exhibitors can 

display their latest developments through-

out the year. It also allows audiences to 

learn about and contact a certain exhibitor 

before the expo opening, thereby enhanc-

ing efficiency.

The annual Shanghai International 
Automotive Manufacturing 
Technology & Material Show has 
become an important platform for 
businesses and experts to exchange 
the latest industry information.  



问: 2018上海国际汽车制造技术与装
备及材料展览会（AMTS 2018）首次提
前至7月亮相，和往年相比，本次展会有
哪些亮点？ 

答:作为世界领先的汽车材料与设计、
工艺与装备、质量与装配、工程与服务技术
行业盛会，第十四届上海国际汽车制造技术
与装备及材料展览会（AMTS 2018）主题
为“传统制造遇见未来汽车开发”。一站
式展示汽车车身冲压、连接及涂装、动力
总成、机加、装配及测试、整车材料与设
计、开发与试制、总装及测试、质量控制
及装配、核心部件加工等工程领域创新技
术及应用。

今年新开辟的未来开发馆W5将聚焦多
材料车身连接解决方案、新能源汽车质量控
制及测试解决方案、汽车电子生产线连线以
及未来汽车开发的AR/VR技术等。 

展会期间的活动精彩纷呈，将有超过
50场的技术论坛、7场商务Party及交流
晚宴，涵盖车身工程、动力总成、机加工
程、新能源汽车、未来汽车开发、汽车零
部件装配等领域。

问：今年的主题是“传统制造遇见未来
汽车开发”，能否介绍一下哪些展区将体
现未来汽车工程创新技术及应用？能否详
细介绍一下相关展览内容？

答：焊装及车身连接工程展区专注多
材料车身的焊装及连接工程，展示高强度
钢、铝材及碳纤维等新材料在车身连接工
程领域的应用。为焊装及车身连接工程领
域的系统集成商和设备制造商提供与整车
厂进行技术和商贸交流的高效平台。

今年,以电计中国为代表的日本企业和
AMTS共同打造CAR TESTING主题专区，

可以为中国新能源汽车行业打造更可
靠、更实用的测试技术以及独到环境试
验设备技术的交流平台，为推进中国新
能源汽车未来发展、市场共拓，用心做
出应有的贡献。

汽车电子生产线连线展示 & TechShow 
Zone则一站式展示汽车电子生产线、无人
驾驶开发、AR/VR虚拟技术、云工厂、装配
辅助系统、3D打印技术、MES系统、人工
智能、无线感应充电桩、无线互联技术、
工业4.0方案、人机工程等前沿技术，呈现
未来汽车制造“最强大脑”。

问: 能否介绍一下本届国际汽车制造技
术与装备及材料展览会的参展商情况？哪
些著名企业将参加本次展会？ 

答：第十四届上海国际汽车制造技术与
装备及材料展览会（AMTS 2018）吸引了
来自全球的超过600家展商。 其中包括Lieb-
herr、金石、Siemens、阿特拉斯•科普柯、
博士力士乐、伟本智能、KUKA、FANUC、
安川首钢、Stäubli、大族、华工激光、通
快、科大智能、德马格、明珞、星云电子、
华数锦明、易思维、三丰智能、奥图、尼
康、马头动力工具、艾沛克斯、埃克科林、
基恩士、和科达、SEW、康耐视、博兰智、
均普工业、Zimmer、teamtechnik、东风设
计研究院、机械工业第九设计研究院等汽车
工程领域知名系统集成商、一二级供应商及
研究院。

问：对参展商和观众来说，参加上海国
际汽车制造技术与装备及材料展览会的意
义是什么？ 

答：上海国际汽车制造技术与装备
及材料展览会（AMTS）立足核心系统集

成解决方案，展商可通过展+会+服务的
一站式营销平台，展示汽车工程领域一
站式系统集成解决方案。同时利用AMTS
展会十多年来积累的行业资源，获得与
80,000名汽车工程领域的技术及决策人
员面对面交流的机会。

专业观众，可以高效、一站式地了解
到汽车工程领域新技术、新产品和新应
用。同时，通过参加AMTS同期举办的系
列技术论坛和商务活动，与行业专家、供
应商、众多同行进一步深入交流，获取行
业发展趋势和新技术、拓展与优质供应商
的合作机会，开发更广阔的的人脉圈。

问：汽车制造行业正在经历着翻天覆地
的变革，作为年度AMTS的主办方，恒进
如何保证能够向展商和观众提供最前沿的
动态和信息？

答：恒进展览一直在学习的路上。每年
我们都会安排核心项目管理人员参与国内
外相关项目考察。同时，通过市场调研、
拜访核心展商和知名观众企业交流（与知
名整车厂、零部件制造厂商高层和技术骨
干进行深入的技术探讨），我们可以获得
行业最新发展方向和技术发展趋势，为展
会的版块设定建立坚实的行业基础。

从会展专业角度，恒进展览为展商提
供一站式参展解决方案：从参展目标设
定到预算管理，从市场营销推广到专业
观众组织，从展台设计到展品运输,助力
展商轻松、有效参展。

问：请介绍一下本次展会的配套活动？

答：第十四届上海国际汽车制造技术
与装备及材料展览会（AMTS 2018）展
会期间将举办超过50场的技术论坛、7场

商务Party及交流晚宴。
6大技术系列论坛和展商论坛覆盖车

身工程、动力总成、机加工程、新能源汽
车、未来汽车开发、零部件制造以及装配
工程领域。聚焦汽车轻量化、未来汽车开
发技术、汽车电子、产线物流、智能装
配、智慧工厂等发展热点，汇聚全球制造
业专家学者，分享新理念、新技术、新产
品及其应用。共同探讨中国“智造”未来！

同期的2018工匠精英之夜、AMTS & 
AHTE 2018 Evening（开幕晚宴）、2018
未来车身之夜、AMTS 2018 VIP Night | 智
能物流•智能装配等商务Party及交流晚宴
则将为系统集成商、一二级供应商和专业
买家决策层、高层技术人员和业内专家创
造轻松、愉悦的技术和商贸交流机会。

面向核心观众开放的科技导览团，
助力观众轻松观展。导览路线包括：零
部件智能制造（机加工程生态圈 + 智能
制造）、激光、焊接、连接工程、车身
智能制造、未来汽车开发、零部件智能
装配等。我们精选业内知名企业，专人
带队解说,帮助观众高效观展，洞察前沿
技术，对接行业领跑者。

问：能否介绍一下AMTS 2018在线展
厅的情况？

答：第十四届上海国际汽车制造技
术与装备及材料展览会（AMTS 2018）
在线展厅是在展前、展中、展后为展商
搭建的线上推广宣传平台。展商可通过
该平台全年不停歇地进行展示，在4天
展期之外，进行长期的品牌曝光、展品
展示、公司大事件宣传等自我展示。同
时可提前让专业观众在展前就注意到展
商，提前线上预约交流，现场直达展商
展位，建立商贸合作关系。

相约AMTS 2018:今年不见不散

2018上海国际汽车制造技术与装备及材料展览会将让所有展商和观众一站式地了解汽车工程领域新技术、新产品和新应用。
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The Digitize Forum, sched-

uled for July 5, will invite speak-

ers from leading businesses such 

as Alibaba, Nike, Adidas, Under 

Armour, Anta, Peak, the Europe-

an Outdoor Group and The North 

Face, to share their opinions on 

how digitization helps brands to 

innovate and how sports brands 

can implement digital marketing 

strategies.

The Women’s Sport Industry 

Forum, which will also be held on 

July 5, will invite representatives 

from businesses such as Lulule-

mon, Anta and Li-ning to dis-

cuss the latest market trends and 

management of women’s sports 

brands.

The expo organizers are also 

keen to present more insight 

about the children’s market to 

support relevant businesses 

development. 

Businesses and experts will dis-

cuss the development of sports 

training for young people in the 

China Kids Sport Industry Devel-

opment Forum on July 5. Out-

standing athletes such as world 

badminton champion Wang 

Yihan will share their experienc-

es with attendees.

Specially designed by ISPO for 

designers and product managers, 

the Sports Fashion Trends Forum on 

July 6 will invite industrial experts 

to interpret the 2020 spring/sum-

mer trends and color palette, offer-

ing guidance for sports fashion 

design. The design team from Li-

ning, New York Fashion Week and 

the senior designers from Anta will 

also lend their experiences of their 

own brand transformations.

In the Watersports Area, a 

250-square-meter indoor swim-

ming pool will be set up to allow 

attendees to experience the exhib-

ited products. On July 6, the 2018 

Watersports Industry Forum will 

invite participants to discuss the 

latest trends in the watersports 

sector in China as well as future 

development.

The Running Industry Sum-

mit will be held in the ISPO Run-

ning Area during the expo. Apart 

from industry professionals and 

famous runners, the summit will 

invite investors, e-commerce 

platforms and running brands 

to share their stories. Running 

team leaders in Shanghai will 

also share their experiences in 

managing running groups.

High-quality matchmaking
ISPO Shanghai 2017 initiated 

an e-commerce business match-

making program and a sourcing 

program that have been widely 

applauded by sellers and distrib-

utors. This year, ISPO Shanghai 

will further upgrade the two pro-

grams and create a more inclusive 

and bigger matchmaking event, 

named the ISPO Multichannel 

Trade Matchmaking Meeting.

The matchmaking meeting will 

offer businesses from four sec-

tors — e-commerce, traditional 

department stores, distributors 

and watersports clubs opportuni-

ties to contact suppliers and pool 

cooperation resources.

Aiming to expand the number 

of professional overseas buyers, 

ISPO Shanghai representatives 

visited Japan and South Korea 

this year, and hosted meetings for 

potential domestic buyers.

ISPO Shanghai, the annual 

multicategory sports products 

trade show taking place from July 

5-7 at Shanghai New Internation-

al Expo Centre, will offer oppor-

tunities for businesses to explore 

the latest industrial trends and 

developments.

The expo, which was first held 

in 2015, serves as a platform to 

strengthen communications and 

trade in the industry and to sup-

port China’s rapidly changing 

and expanding sports market.

ISPO Shanghai 2018 organizers 

have vowed to continue to help 

sports brands and retailers con-

nect and contribute to the fast-

growing Asian sports market.

Statistics from the expo orga-

nizer Messe Muenchen Shanghai 

show that over 500 leading brands 

from more than 10 countries and 

regions will exhibit at the expo, 

including fitness and running 

brands Buff and Dexshell, outdoor 

brands Acecamp and BOSM, and 

watersports brands Aqua Marina 

and Bestway.

Thaiwoo Ski  Resort  and 

Poland’s Alternative Longboards 

will again exhibit at ISPO Shang-

hai 2018.

German football club Schalke 

04 and English sportswear and 

equipment supplier Umbro will 

exhibit at ISPO  for the first time 

this year.

ISPO Shanghai organizers also 

will launch demonstration areas 

specific to women’s and children’s 

sports to better serve their grow-

ing needs.

The Women Sports Area will 

feature famous brands such as 

Germany’s Anita. The Kids Sports 

Area will include brands such as 

Switzerland’s Micro and Austra-

lia’s VIGHT.

Meanwhile, top outdoor brand 

Patagonia will showcase its eco-

friendly concept and projects 

together with other environmen-

tal organizations. They will carry 

out a three-day program named 

“Worn Wear” during the show, 

offering free repair services for 

outdoor clothes and backpacks.

The combination of online and 

offline platforms will again be a 

unique feature of ISPO Shanghai 

2018. Online retailer Tmall will host 

the Tmall x ISPO Urban Outdoor 

Fashion Show, showcasing the lat-

est outdoor sportswear trends.

ISPO Tmall shop, a strategic 

cooperation program between 

ISPO Shanghai and Tmall, was 

launched on June 1. The first 12 

brands on the platform include 

Patagonia, Tecnica, Point 65, Pac-

safe, Do-win and Triggerpoint. 

The store has attracted more than 

5,000 followers so far, providing 

a strong indication of the influ-

ence of ISPO as the most impor-

tant sports exhibition in the Asia-

Pacific region.

Parallel programs
ISPO not only serves as a trade 

platform between buyers and 

sellers, but also a means of com-

munications for sports industry 

professionals, athletes and enthu-

siasts to discuss the development 

of the Chinese sports products 

industry.

The concept of digitization 

will be promoted at ISPO Shang-

hai this year, as it was earlier at 

ISPO Munich.

ISPO SHANGHAI 2018:  

PUSH THE LIMITS, CREATE 
MORE POSSIBILITIES

Fourth annual trade show for sports industry to be bigger, better than ever, Yuan Shenggao reports. 

A 250-square-meter indoor swimming pool will be set up to allow attendees to experience the latest products at ISPO SHANGHAI 2018.

The annual ISPO Shanghai plays a significant role in connecting 
buyers and sellers. 
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全球多品类运动用品商贸平台ISPO 
Shanghai——亚洲（夏季）运动用品与时
尚展将于7月5-7日在上海新国际博览中
心举办。集结健身、跑步、户外、水上运
动等品类的ISPO Shanghai 2018，将继续
秉持分享行业资讯、展示优秀企业、扶
持创新品牌、促进行业间沟通与交流的
初心，打破行业与行业、爱好者与运动
之间的界限，服务中国运动市场，构建
专业商贸平台。

线上与线下紧密结合将再次成为现
场亮点。今年，ISPO将携手天猫共同推
出“天猫-ISPO品牌馆”及“ISPO Shang-
hai 2018天猫运动潮流盛典”，作为行
业发展的风向标，为中国运动产业提供
更具吸引力的营销方案。

健身、跑步、户外、水上运动四大板
块，打造聚合效应

顺应体育产业体系日益健全、产业结
构明显优化的发展新趋势，ISPO Shang-
hai 2018在健身、跑步、户外、水上运
动展区划分基础上，特设女性运动产品
集合馆、跑步运动产业主题馆、儿童运
动产品主题区及水上运动产业主题馆等
专题展示区。截至目前，共计吸引了来
自全球10余个国家和地区的近500个国
内外知名体育用品品牌参展，展商、品
牌数量持续增长中。

ISPO Shanghai 2018将迎来国
内外健身及跑步品牌如Buf f、CEP、
Dexshe l l、Ep i t ac t、Go la、GOOD 
YEAR、I-Pure、Leevy、Mico等；户外
品牌如Acecamp、BOSMA、Doucheba
gs、Camp、Fjällräven、Helatila等；水
上运动品牌如Aqua Marina、Bestway、E
asigo、Flywave、Heidiao等；中国滑雪
胜地太舞小镇、波兰长板品牌Alternative 
Longboards等将继续参展。

中国民族跑鞋品牌多威（Do-win），
功能运动袜品牌悍将（Hanjiang），运动
智能手表军拓（JTOUR），智能平板跑
步机品牌启迈斯（IPO），骨传导运动耳
机韶音（Aftershokz）、意大利运动眼镜
Rudy Project、加拿大长板Zenit Board、
德国长板Bolzen Trucks等以及1688展团
（携手十余个入驻品牌）、德国沙尔克
04俱乐部携茵宝（Umbro）将首次亮相
ISPO Shanghai。

女性运动主题馆将迎来德国女性运动
品牌Anita、澳大利亚女性运动品牌Lorna 
Jane、专业女性运动品牌Yvette、Zoano
佐纳、天鑫Techsport、Wondoak豌豆
客、激动派Exciting Design、伽梵Gavan
等各国知名品牌；来自瑞士的米高（Mi-
cro）、澳大利亚的VIGHT、本土品牌
Phibee(菲比小象)等将携众多儿童运动类
新品到场。

同时，世界顶级户外品牌Patagonia
将联合环保组织亮相ISPO环保专区，
并在展会现场举办三天的“修•行”活
动，通过免费维修户外服装与背包，与
广大的户外用品厂商、户外团体以及爱
好者分享环保理念。

打通线上线下发展闭环，
携手天猫共创新机遇

作 为 与 天 猫 战 略 合 作 的 第 一 个 环
节，“天猫 - ISPO品牌馆”已于2018年6
月1日正式上线，网罗全球尖货，呈现包
含Fjällräven、Patagonia、Tecnica、Poi
nt 65、Pacsafe、Do-win、Triggerpoint
等12个首批上线的运动户外品牌。甫一
上线的“ISPO品牌馆”已经吸引到了超
过5000名粉丝的关注，充分展现出ISPO
作为亚太地区颇具影响力的运动用品展
览会的魅力。

与此同时，运动达人站内站外的内
容营销、天猫首页高曝光的活动展示、
现场边看边买的直播活动以及“ISPO 
Shanghai 2018天猫运动潮流盛典”，都
将更自然、更精准的触及运动、时尚消

费人群。其中,“ISPO Shanghai 2018天
猫运动潮流盛典”由ISPO、天猫携手国
内外领军运动户外品牌，以T台走秀及快
闪店进行呈现，将最具设计感和科技感
的产品带给终端消费人群。ISPO将以线
下体验、线上导流的双向模式，建立消
费者对于品牌的信任感，协助品牌应对
消费结构升级、需求品类升级、品牌意
识升级的市场挑战。

六大论坛解析行业趋势，
现场体验活动众多纷呈

ISPO不仅是买家与卖家的贸易洽谈
平台，更是专业人士、从业者、运动爱

好者共同探讨中国运动用品行业的发展
前景的行业交流盛会。

年初的ISPO慕尼黑国际体育用品
博览会与阿迪达斯一起提出了“数字
化 发 展 影 响 运 动 行 业 发 展 ” 的 新 思
路，ISPO Shanghai 2018期间将着眼于
这一话题的“中国化”。ISPO数字化
高峰论坛（7月5日）力邀来自阿里巴
巴，NIKE，Adidas，Under Armour, 安
踏，德国沙尔克04俱乐部等演讲嘉宾，
分享数字化如何帮助运动品牌进行产品创
新以及运动品牌如何进行数字化营销。

近 年 来 女 性 在 运 动 市 场 的 参 与 度
不 断 提 高 ， 对 此 I S P O 将 启 动 女 性 运

动话题探讨，提供品牌敲开女性市场
的 敲 门 砖 。 女 性 运 动 产 业 高 峰 论 坛
（ 7 月 5 日 ） 将 携 手 懒 熊 体 育 ， 邀 请
来自lu lu lemon、安踏、李宁、薏凡
特、Pure、Curves、Particle Fever、之
间文化等业内人士一起，洞悉女性运动
者的消费需求、分享如何建立和运营女
性运动品牌、探讨女性运动消费市场的
现状与未来。

国家统计局网站年度数据显示，截
至2016年末我国0-14岁人口超2.3亿，
而随着二胎政策的逐步放宽，“儿童&青
少年”成为了各个品牌发展的“前线战
场”。七月五日举行的中国儿童运动产
业论坛（7月5日）将邀请专家再度探讨
儿童、青少年体育训练的未来发展，邀
请羽毛球世界冠军王仪涵等优秀运动员
进行经验分享。除此之外，第四届全国
青少年旱地冰球冠军赛将现场开赛，带
领十余支战队，近300名小运动员再次向
冠军宝座发起冲击。

作为ISPO为设计师和产品经理量身
定制的资讯平台，运动时尚流行趋势论
坛（7月6日）将再次邀请国际纺织品流
行趋势顾问Louisa女士解读2020春/夏
功能性纺织品流行趋势及色卡，分享时
尚运动设计指南。此外，李宁纽约时装
周的主设计师团队以及安踏鞋品类的资
深设计师也将到场，共同带来国内品牌
的转型经验与思考。与此同时，“ISPO
功能性纺织品流行趋势发布”将现场展
示“2020春夏ISPO功能性纺织品流行趋
势”及其极具前沿性和创新科技的面料
和辅料。

水上运动专区将再次引入250平米
的超大室内水池，为所有水上运动爱
好者提供亲身体验产品的好机会。同
时，2018水上运动产业论坛将在7月6
日举办，为爱好者们带来中国水上运动
发展趋势和水上运动细分领域现状及发
展方向。论坛将汇聚皮划艇、桨板、帆
船、潜水、水上乐园和冲浪等多位行业
领军人物和来自专业院校的专家教授，
与水上运动从业者共同探讨中国水上运
动的发展。

ISPO跑步专区将推出跑步产业高峰
论坛（7月6日)，除跑步行业从业者、
跑圈大咖外，还将力邀投资人、电商平
台、品牌方，多元化、多角度分享他们
与跑步相关的故事，更有沪上知名跑团
团长面对面交流并分享跑团运营经验。

展会同期还将举办令人血脉偾张的
2018 CPA中国力量邀请赛。届时，国内
各地、各体重级别的优秀力量举爱好者
将见证新纪录的诞生。ISPO全球设计大
奖及ISPO全球创新大奖将再次展示2018
年度精选获奖产品，将全球最新的运动
科技和设计带到中国，加速行业产品升
级、扶持创新品牌持续发展。

优质行业买家配对，
辐射海外尽享全球商机

ISPO Shanghai 2017首次推出的
电商招商和采购洽谈会收获了来自卖家
及渠道商的一致好评，因此本届ISPO 
Shanghai将在此基础上优化创新，推出
渠道更广泛、参与面更大的“ISPO多渠
道商贸配对洽谈会”。通过电商平台专
场、百货商专场、经销商专场及水上运
动俱乐部专场，为各方搭建有效沟通的
平台，有针对性的开发意向供应商以及
积累多元合作资源。

为进一步扩展ISPO Shanghai的全球
专业买家规模，ISPO国际团队于4月下
旬造访了日本，韩国和中国台湾。并通
过举行研讨会的方式，向品牌商与买家
们详细分析及介绍了中国的运动用品市
场。此次ISPO对亚洲品牌与买家的造访
活动，不仅吸引到许多行业巨头，同时
也获得了协会代表、媒体、年轻初创企
业和其他行业专家的一致好评，极大地
促进了海外专业买家的预约参观。

ISPO Shanghai 2018即将拉开帷幕，精彩亮点抢先看！

全球多品类运动用品商贸平台ISPO Shanghai——亚洲（夏季）运动用品与时尚展将于7月5- 7日在上
海新国际博览中心举办。来自全球10余个国家和地区，近500个国内外知名体育用品品牌将参展。
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Electric car startups and traditional car-

makers may have to join forces as they steer 

into the uncharted territory of the future 

automotive industry, which is both full of 

opportunities and uncertainties.

The Chinese car market, the largest in the 

world, has never been so crowded with man-

ufacturers. Besides the established brands 

from around the world, it is also packed with 

50 domestic startups claiming to redefine the 

sector.

Some of them, including Nio and WM 

Motor, have revealed their first models, with 

others showcasing their concepts at the Bei-

jing auto show held earlier this month.

At the event, the new brands' models and 

concepts attracted more attention than their 

older rivals, thanks in part to the hype that 

has been generated by the new companies 

themselves.

However, some industry veterans remain 

skeptical about the prospects of the startups.

Li Shufu, chairman of Zhejiang Geely 

Holding Group which owns Volvo Cars and 

has a stake in Mercedes-Benz's parent Daim-

ler AG, said the startups are doing nothing 

but "hyping up" their models and urged cus-

tomers to stay away from them.

In reply, Yu Yong, editor-in-chief of Auto-

motive Business Review, said Li made the 

remarks because he senses some of them may 

pose threats to traditional carmakers when 

the time comes.

"Companies have the same possibilities 

of success as long as they really want to 

do it, and it does not have too much to do 

with the fact that they are startups or estab-

lished," Yu said.

"For established ones, the problem is 

how to brace themselves for the future, 

and for startups it is how to realize their 

blueprints."

Xu Liuping, chairman of China FAW Group, 

said one solution might be cooperation.

"We are driving towards a new era, but 

undoubtedly we are not in it so there are a 

lot of uncertainties," Xu said.

"I have talked to many in the industry and 

all of us agree that in such an era, nobody 

can dominate by itself but have to cooperate."

FAW recently joined hands with Byton, a 

Jiangsu province-based startup founded by 

former BMW executives.

The two have agreed to work together in 

the research and development, manufac-

turing and service network for new ener-

gy cars.

"We are honored to enter a partnership 

with FAW. It has great significance for Byton 

for volume and bringing down costs while 

ensuring high quality," said Byton CEO 

Carsten Breitfeld.

FAW is not the only traditional carmaker 

to join hands with startups.

Both JAC Motors and Chongqing Chan-

gan Automobile Co have reached deals with 

Nio, probably the most famous auto startup 

in China, to manufacture vehicles.

Zhu Huarong, president of Chongqing 

Changan Automobile Co, said, "We each 

have our advantages and also our disadvan-

tages. And if we can work together, it would 

be very good. That is why we are working 

with Nio."

Changan is not limiting its cooperation just 

to other carmakers. It has signed a deal with 

a Tencent's subsidiary to build a 200 million 

yuan joint venture.

The partnership will develop connectivi-

ty, big data and cloud technologies, aiming to 

offer comprehensive solutions for smart and 

connected cars and operating services.

"All players in the industry, no matter tra-

ditional or new ones, have to brace for the 

future. Those who don't will die," Zhu said.

Li Xiang, founder of startup CHJ, said the 

road ahead for new companies will be quite 

tough, and a lot will not survive.

"I think at least 90 percent of the startups 

will fail. Customers will not show their sym-

pathy to us just because we are new to the 

industry. Quite the contrary, they will be even 

stricter with us than with traditional carmak-

ers," Li said.

"But those who survive will be very excel-

lent, just like the survivors in the mobile 

phone sector."  

- CHINA DAILY

Carmakers in old vs new rivalry 
as future of mobility evolves

In addition to established brands from around the world, China also has many 
domestic startups working to redefine the automotive sector. 
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为 寻 求 进 一 步 增 长 并 扩 大 影 响
力，LogiMAT China主办方近日宣布将于
2019年移师上海。届时，transpot logis-
tic China（亚洲物流双年展） 和LogiMAT 
China（国际内部物流解决方案及流程管
理展会）两大物流展会将开启同台举办
的崭新征程，共同构建一个涵盖智能物流
装备和内部物流解决方案的一站式采购平
台，展会规模将达到40,000平方米。

LogiMAT China由欧洲展览有限公司及德
国斯图加特展览公司主办，源自全球知名的
内部物流品牌展会LogiMAT，已在中国南京成
功举办四届。德国斯图加特的LogiMAT展会自
2003年举办以来，已拥有16年历史，获得众
多国际知名企业的支持与认可。刚刚落下帷
幕的2018 LogiMAT展会规模达到117,000平方
米，吸引了来自全球40个国家和地区的1,564

家参展商和55,300名专业观众。
秉承德国品牌理念，LogiMAT China

为行业搭建一个解决方案技术交流平
台，帮助企业优化供应链、提高物流效
率、节约物流成本，主办方介绍。

目前，两大展会的主办方，即慕尼黑
展览（上海）有限公司，欧洲展览会议
公司及德国斯图加特展览公司已经正式
达成重要战略合作协议。

由慕尼黑博览集团主办的亚洲物流双
年展是享誉全球的德国慕尼黑国际物流博
览会在亚洲的延伸。展会全面展示海陆空
物流领域的前沿技术与解决方案，涵盖
物流服务、智能装备、物流地产、航空货
运、港口船运、陆路运输、生鲜配送和专
用车辆等各个环节，旨在演绎“物流改变
生活”的展会主题。

慕尼黑展览（上海）有限公司首席运营
官徐佳表示：“亚洲物流双年展自2004年
登陆中国以来，已成长为亚洲物流供应链与
交通运输领域富有规模和影响力的行业盛
会。本届展会就吸引了来自65个国家和地区
的667家展商和26,300余名专业观众，展示
面积达47,000平米，成为行业瞩目的焦点。
这次与LogiMAT China的强强合作，我们希
望能充分利用双方各自领域的丰富资源，整
合优势，形成聚合效应，更好地推动中国物
流行业智能升级，引领市场创新发展。”

“我很高兴全球两大物流展的亚洲版
能达成此次战略合作，携手共同举办亚洲
物流双年展是非常理想的合作伙伴”，欧
洲展览会议公司董事总经理Peter Kazander
表示此次合作极具战略重要性。

他说：“随着中国经济的强势发展，

内部物流行业正迎来前所未有的发展机
遇期。上海作为中国的经济中心，拥有
得天独厚的区位优势，首次在上海举办
的LogiMAT China 2019展示面积将达到
12,000平方米，全面呈现内部物流发展
前沿趋势。”

展商代表，永恒力中国区总经理白大平
表示非常看好和期待双方的此次合作。

白大平说：“我相信两大品牌展会的联
袂将令展商和观众获得一次参与、双重收获
的高效和便捷。”

两大展会将于2019年4月15-17日在
上海新国际博览中心同台举办。

更多关于2019展会进展及信息，请访问
展会官网：www.tl-c.cn和www.logimat-
china.com。

     
两大物流展会携手登陆上海，有望推动行业创新升级

By YUAN SHENGGAO

Logistics industry professionals will be 

able to attend two major exhibitions with 

a single ticket — thereby learning about a 

broader range of solutions — at Shanghai 

New International Expo Centre, or SNIEC, 

beginning next year.

LogiMAT China, organized by EURO-

EXPO Messe-und Kongress-GmbH and 

Landesmesse Stuttgart GmbH, will move 

to Shanghai in 2019, in search of further 

growth and wider influence. 

The LogiMAT China exposition will 

share space with transport logistic Chi-

na, or tlC, hosted by Messe München 

GmbH. The two will form a new one-stop 

B2B platform of intra-logistics solutions 

and logistic services spread over a vast, 

40,000-square-meter area.

As the world’s leading international 

trade show for intralogistics solutions and 

process management, LogiMAT China has 

been successfully held four times in Nanjing, 

capital of Jiangsu province. This show origi-

nates from the famous intralogistics brand 

exhibition LogiMAT in Stuttgart, which 

has acquired recognition in its 16-year his-

tory from many lead-

ing international enter-

prises. LogiMAT 2018, 

which recently con-

cluded, attracted 1,564 

exhibitors and 55,375 

visitors from 40 coun-

tries and regions, occu-

pying 117,000 sq km of 

space.

“Based on the Ger-

man brand concept, 

LogiMAT China is com-

mitted to building a solution and technol-

ogy exchange platform to help enterprises 

optimize the supply chain, improve logistics 

efficiency and reduce logistics cost,” the orga-

nizer said.

Organizers of the two shows have already 

achieved a high level of strategic cooperation.

“As the Asian spinoff of world-renowned 

transport logistic, transport logistic China 

has grown into one of the biggest, most 

influential exhibitions in the logistics and 

transportation industries in Asia since it 

stepped into China in 2004,” said Xu Jia, 

chief operating officer of Messe Muenchen 

Shanghai Co Ltd.

With the theme of 

“all ways, the right 

place”, tlC showcases 

the entire spectrum of 

logistics services, logis-

tics real estate, air car-

go, road and railway 

transportation, ports 

and shipping logistics, 

fresh logistics, logistics 

equipment and IT sys-

tems, and special pur-

pose vehicles.

The statistics from the organizer show 

that this year’s tlC attracted 667 exhibitors 

from 65 countries and regions, and more 

than 26,300 visitors.

“The show has become a high-pro-

file focus of the industry. We hope that 

through the win-win cooperation with 

LogiMAT, we can share our resources, 

integrate our strengths in aggregation, 

promote the intelligence upgrading of 

the logistics industry in China and lead 

the innovative development in the mar-

ket,” Xu said.

Added Peter Kazander, managing direc-

tor of EUROEXPO Messe-und Kongress-

GmbH: “I am very delighted to witness the 

cooperation between the Asian versions of 

two major logistics exhibitions. The trans-

port logistic China is our ideal partner.”

“With the vigorous economic develop-

ment in China, the intralogistics indus-

try ushers in an unprecedented grow-

ing opportunity. As the economic center 

of China, Shanghai enjoys exceptional 

regional advantages. Such cooperation is 

of significant strategic importance across 

the industry.”

Kazander said LogiMAT China 2019 will 

present advanced trends of intralogistics 

in an exhibition space of 12,000 sq km.

“As important industry trade shows, I 

believe the collaboration between tlC and 

LogiMAT China will bring benefits and raise 

efficiency for both exhibitors and visitors,” 

said Bai Daping, general manager of Jung-

heinrich China, an exhibitor in LogiMAT Chi-

na 2019.

The two major exhibitions will be held 

at SNIEC from April 15-17, 2019.

For more information, please visit www.

transportlogistic-china.com and www.logi-

mat-china.com.

LOGISTICS INDUSTRY GIANTS JOIN 
FORCES FOR 2019 SHANGHAI EXPO

Logistics industry professionals will be able to attend LogiMAT China and transport logistic China in Shanghai with a single ticket in 2019.

1,564
 The number of exhibitors 

participating in LogiMAT 2018. 

667
 The number of exhibitors participating in 

transport logistic China in 2018






